
Empowering Children to Overcome Obstacles:
August Updates from Kupenda

Dear friend,

In this month's newsletter, you'll learn how Kupenda helps children who are deaf
like Moses access sign language teachers and how children with disabilities
obtain birth certificates so they can receive public health care, education, and
social services.
 
You’ll also read about our four-year partnership with NGOs in Sierra Leonne that
have equipped dozens of local leaders as advocates for hundreds of children with
disabilities.
 
Thank you for your continued support, which makes all the difference in these
children's lives!

In love and gratitude,

Cynthia Bauer

Kupenda’s Founder and Executive Director

Making the Most of
Life with Moses

Moses was isolated  and unable
to communicate until Kupenda

helped him to access family
counseling, medical care,
nutritional support, and

educators who could teach him
sign language.

Birth Certificate Access
Changes Lives

Kenyan children without birth
certificates cannot access public
schools, medical care, or social
services. Learn how Kupenda

helps young people 
obtain these important

documents!

 

Equipping Leaders in
Sierra Leone as

Disability Advocates

For four years, Kupenda has
partnered with World Hope

International to equip NGO and
local leaders as disability
advocates who have now

improved the lives of hundreds
of children with disabilities in

Sierra Leone.

Margaret Overcomes
Transportation Barriers

to Access Education

Margaret's poverty and cerebral
palsy made it impossible for her
to attend the distant school that

could meet her needs until a
compassionate sponsor stepped

in to help her.
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Thank you for your generosity!
Your gifts are saving lives!

· $20 can pay for epilepsy medication for a child for a month

· $50 can cover costs to deliver food to 10 families in need for one
month

· $80 can feed an entire family for a month during the pandemic

· $100 can buy a wheelchair for a child with cerebral palsy

· $150 can buy a local leader a cell phone so they can call and
counsel families impacted by disability

To help even more children access this care, consider
becoming a child sponsor or make a donation here.

Visit our Website
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